
BMTS Technology Austria GmbH & Co. KG, St. Michael 219, 99143 St. Michael ob Bleiburg, Austria

Coming from Vienna (Wien) or Graz  
Take the A2 highway toward Graz/Klagenfurt as far as exit 273 (Griffen). Then turn left onto the L127 country road (toward Bleiburg). After 
8.5 km, turn right and go over the bridge (toward Bleiburg/Petzen). Then, after about 4 km, turn right off the L127 onto the L128 country 
road (toward Kühnsdorf/Mittlern). After another 5 km, turn left onto the L128A country road (toward St. Michael ob Bleiburg). After about 
2.5 km, you will see the entrance to BMTS Technology Austria on the left. 

Coming from Salzburg, Villach, or Klagenfurt
Take the A2 highway toward Vienna (Wien) as far as exit 289 (Völkermarkt West). Then turn right onto the B70 federal road (toward 
Völkermarkt). Stay on this road for about 4 km, keep to the right and go through the Lilienberg tunnel. After the tunnel, keep right (toward 
Kühnsdorf/Klopeinersee). Go past the reservoir and continue until the fi rst traffi c circle. Take the third exit onto the L128 country road 
(toward Bleiburg/Mittlern). Stay on this road for about 8 km and then turn right (onto the L128A country road toward St. Michael). After 
about 2.5 km, you will see the entrance to BMTS Technology Austria on the left.

Coming from Slovenia/Ljubljana 
Take the A1 highway/E70 European route out of Ljubljana as far as the Razcep Kozarje exit and then continue on the A2 highway/E61 
European route toward Beljak/Villach/Ljubljana/Kranj as far as the Podbrezje exit. Then take the 101 route/E652 European route toward 
Klagenfurt/Tržič/Podnart. Stay on the 101 route/E652 European route until you reach the national border between Slovenia and Austria 
(Loibl Pass). Go through the Loibl tunnel and continue on the B91 federal road. After about 10 km, turn right onto the L104 country road 
toward Unterloibl/Ferlach. After about 2.5 km, turn right onto the B85 federal road. Stay on the B85 by turning right toward Niederdörfl  
after about 13.5 km. After another 15 km, turn left onto the B82 federal road and pass through Miklauzhof and Sittersdorf. Then turn right 
(toward Bleiburg) onto the B81 federal road and continue on this road until the fork, where you keep right (toward Bleiburg). 
After about 6 km, take the third exit at the traffic circle. After about 0,5 km, you will see the BMTS technology Austria building on the right. 
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